26 April 2019

Dear Parents

Our SACS men continue to excel in so many different fields. Last night 75 of our young men wrote the University of Cape Town’s Mathematics Competition. This is a
prestigious competition in which our men have excelled in the past. We look forward to receiving their results. Well done to each participant. SACS was also well
represented in rugby and hockey around the country at various different festivals this past weekend. Thank you to those coaches, players and parents that represented
us with such pride.

Well done to Liam Dawson who has just returned from the EU Nations Cup as part
of the South African U17 Water Polo Team (Captain). The team did very well, going
through the tournament without losing a game, qualifying for the final and coming
home with the Silver medal. Liam scored the most goals (38) in the tournament and
was voted as the most valuable player of the tournament. This is a phenomenal
achievement. Blake Beining participated in the Indoor Nationals in Port Elizabeth
during the holidays, where he captained the Western Province U18 Team to a
Bronze medal. He also lead the stats for the top Western Province U18 player of the
tournament, and has been rewarded by receiving his South African Colours for the
South African U18 Indoor Team. Ryan Ball has been selected to represent South
Africa at the World Multisport Championships in the Junior Elite Cross Tri (off road
triathlon) Team. Currently, Alexander Thomas is in Cairo as part of the South
African U16 Water Polo Team (Captain) taking part in the African Championships. We
wish him well. They won their first two games on the first day of the
championships. Congratulations to all these young men.

Our sailors took part in the Western Cape Sailing Championships held at
Theewaterskloof Dam this past weekend. Cullen Keytel placed first in Laser Radial,
Ross MacKinnon first and Matt Ashwell third in the 420, whilst Hamilton Slater
placed second and Bryan Carstens sixth in the Dabchick Class. Congratulations.

Inspiring SACS Stories part two: Kyle Brown (Matric 2004). Most 'capped' South
African Sevens rugby player of all time and Captain of the Blitzbokke.

All are welcome to attend.
Our Rugby teams play against various schools this weekend, whilst our U14A, U16A and U19A Hockey Teams participate in the Western Province Hockey Knock-Out Cup.
Our First Rugby Team plays on Saturday at 11:30am against DF Malan at Home (Memorial A Field). I wish our sportsmen well for the weekend ahead.
Yours sincerely

B.J. GRANT
HEADMASTER
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For the record: we used the British system of pounds, shillings and pence until the rand was introduced in 1961. 12 pence in a shilling and 20 shillings in a pound – thus 2/6
would mean 2 shillings and 6 pence. The prices of the various articles should bring a smile to many faces!
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